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The 0'3d Fellows will hold theirElectric Lights at Last-Sur- prise

tion was "War against war, "and
their object was a protest against
militarism. They are not onlv
burdeoed with taxes to support
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ter ol Gov. stone.
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"VTbis beautiful Christmas Day
reminds us that it is the birth.

Jan. 23. An interesting program
has been arrange! Past Grard

great ' navies ind standing rouppues.
r Master P. H. Williams is exnectMr Archie Hobbs, of the firm0

piies, but they are expected to
abandon the support of their
families and risk their livss and

' fLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND EffitiXWH edto make the public addresa.of Modun & Hobbs. took a ride
Full program will be furnishedE. C. SMITfif, 1 iterday of the Prince of Peace. It

is Christmas for the people in all
Christian lands, and mav it be an

limbs in battles for the ourpose
of upholding some ambit! ms
scheme of statesmen or

Mrs, H. 0. Biddle died at MrsGeneral Contractor and Builder
M. F. Gillam's home Rosefield. .

0:ir people are very favorably
impressed with the new Metho-
dist pastor. Rev. vV. C. Merritt.
who preached his first sermon
here fourth Sunday.

Mrs. Pri3ciila Hackney and
Miss Bertha Copeland of Eagle-tow- n

spent last Tuesday night in
the home of Mr. J. B. Griffin.

One of the most enjoyable oc

FRANKUN.VA: for the wanner nations of the for the purpose of conquests in Saturday night about 7 o'clock.
World. It is significant that at causes that are the result of un She , w3 buried in the Baptist

with Miss Katie Bunch, to Rev.
T. T. Speight's on Christmas day
and were married. It was quite
a surprise to their friends,
v A , shooting among borne ne-
groes took place in Cashie Neck
Christmas day. One negro was
wounded about the face.- - Tne
nefcro who did the shooting skip-pa- d.

The electric current was turn.

this Christmas season. 1912 years church yard Sunday even??-- .
reasonable aggressive policies
Whatever result the demonstrasince the birth of Christ, the Mrs. Biddle was a daughter nfrepresentatives of the EaroDean tion of the Frenchman may have,

JvlASON & WORRELL,.,
.rroawnri A codnsbuorb at Law,

JACKSON. N.C.l A".r,',
ii an (fcortt Bnatoee '

t motlv and faithfully attended to.'
Offlc 2nd floor bank buildinsr. ' '

the late Dr. Geo. Outlaw and anations art in London to bring casions of tiie holidays was ait is certain that the 8U9Dension granddaughter of David Stone ofabout peace between Turkey and Bertie . who was Governor n
Christmas dinner given in the
home of Mrs. Saliie Copeland. Jr.

of work for a day meant a loss
of many thousands of dollars to
them in wages and a. great loss

the Balkan allies and possibly to North Carolina from 1808 to 1810.ed on Windsor Christmas Eve. It About thirty-fiv- e relatives andalso Judge and U. S. Senator. She
avert impending war between all
the nations, and to set at a set- - in the productive wealth of the

Was a thing of beauty. Windsor
has needed electric lights for a wa8 about 72 A good woman has

friends enjoyed this dinner,
which doubtless is long to ba reNation. How much more severetlement that will relieve Europe

RAYMOND G. PABKJCB
Attorney and Counselor at '

Jackson. N. C. '
Praetieee in all eoorto. All Wneae

rtvaa prompt and faithful attention;
Office tod FTaor Bank Bafldjagy ,

goneIbftg while but it had to wait fcr membered.would be the suspension of work Rev. M. W. Darein the newof the constant menace that
hangs over the nations because Mr. and Mrs. John Harrell ofand wages and production for an

t.wo energetic farm bovs to come
to town and do the work. Umb Methodist minister, has oreaehf H

of. the jealousies created by the indefinite period of costly and his introductory sermon and high
Lewiston visited at the Harrell
House a few days lajt week.

Stokes and Tadlock are enersreticdisastrous war?" r -

PEEBLES & HARRIS. ,

ly Pleased his congregation. While
the Methodists were loath to

they were accompanied noma bvPerhaps the demonstrations of
and te merchants. Wind-
sor needs more new blood and

situation in luricey and the othr
er Balkan countries.

( hristmas offers to the world
an opportunity to catch the spirit

Miss Sibyl Harrell.the Austrian and French work it!s comjng. give up Rev. J. G. Johnson, taey
are becoming attached to their

Messrs. Deans Harrell and Aringmen, who would be pitted
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JACKSON. It. C.'i;.- -
rctke in an Court. Boebwea

--omotlT and faHhfuirv attended to
'Miss Hilda May Johnson, aor mm wno preached peace on against each other in deadly new pastor, chie Futrell of Sotland Naclc

spent Cnristm3 with their peo
Chowan Colleee Junior, has beenearth and good will toward men " strife, may not have any effect Mr. L. Lipsitz and wife of Balaf home for the holidays. ple here.in checking militarism, but their timore, are visitinjr Mr. R. T.

After 19 centuries, it seems an
age for that doctrine to takeOR. C. C. POWELL ess. Joe Blount Davenport Mr. and Mr'. Roy Bridgeraprotest against war is both im and William Sutton, two Trinituhold of men and nations, vet to--

Perry's family. For many years
they lived heie and have many

visited Mr. P. M. Joyner Saturpressive and significant. TheDENTIST. V':"
'

POTFCAfil N n mk&.were home for the hnliHnva day aid Sunday.oay; ine aonorence of war is protest of those who are comoell friends.f aaba found at hia ofBte. st aft ttam greater than it has been for a Mr. and Mm. H. J. ParviaMany people expect to no torept wha notice la tMaeapar Wkke Forest man. has been at
ed to stand the brunt of war has
caused all the world to take nothousand years or more. We are spent Sunday in Menola.the inauguration of Governorhome for Christmas.still discussing "world peace" at Misses Mattie and Bishie Sw 1cmtice of it. The workinsrmen reDEL B.L BROOKS, Craig. He is a Bertie boy andWindsor had a perfect Christ.this late day. after wars of the of Conway, accompanied by their

brother Isaac visited in the home
the patriots throughout the coun

gard their anti-w- ar strike as a
success. It showed hat the popSURGEON DENTIST. mas Day. It was quiet and so--roost bloodv character within the ty love and honor him. Indeedamiss, - . viRGrjiAi present and past few yean How of Mr. Isaac Career Sunday.ular idea of war is abhorrent. ber. Not a gun was heard dur-

ing the day and no fire crackers
be is a son of whom any countyever, it seems that world DaceOfflce Days: Tho radar, Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pond wantand that sentiment against war or State may feel justly proudwere set off. In the moraineand Saturday of each weajk. to Suffolk Saturday and returnedif . more likely to be promoted bv

i ... is strong and growing among
Rev. W. R. Noe preached in the Beattb Legislation. Monday. They were accomoan- -those who are expected to carrvtnoae wno are expected to do the

fighting than by the most mili. Episcopal Church. At 6:30 theguns and fill the graves of sol led home by Mr. Tom P nd who-wil- l

spend soma time.One of the biggest thing comtaut of all the advocates of peace. Methodist Sunday School had its
Christmas tree in Heckstah's

diers. The protest must be re-
garded with satisfaction, for it
indicates a united dissent and

ing before the next General As-
sembly is the health of two and

Men are refusing to become"bu1-le- t
meat" at the behest of Euro- -

Attorneys at Law,
MURFSEE8BOBO. N. C

uaea Noa. 17 and 2L

Dr, and Mrs. Jordan Griffii off
Identon are spending some timArmory. At 7:30 Christmas ex- -

with relatives her.
one-quart- er millions of Nurth
Carolinians. For a Jong time
these General Assembling hv

unrest among those who are used
to slaughter other men and be

ercises were had at the Baptist
church consisting of recitations
and songs by the children The

Mr. Fred Qjtland of. Norfolk
nean governments and because
of the act of aggression, ava-
rice and policies of governments
in which they have JJtte, inter

GAY A. MIDVPTTr
i slaughtered themselves bv men spent f,evral daysher list weak

with his parents.ornr A Counsellor a Law been buying more or less of that
commodity known as public

no more concerned in the carnageJACKSON. W.C
instrumental music was made by
Misses Fannie D. Gatling on the
orcan and Agnes H. Johnson on

Mrs Reuben Parker and littlethan thev are.Practice io nil Coirta. All bueinwf
son John and Mrs. Sila Pearce

est except as subjects: Prorai
time to time Europe h3s been
deluded with wars, and the time

health. Just how much they got
no one ever knew. Why? Sim

When statesmen and nationsOBotioMv end faithfully attended to.
'Hflee?n4 V. Bunk bnildinff. toev;o!;n. After the exercise of Murfreeeboro visited relativesply because no one everkeD' arva Christmas tree was had for thewas when a bov was bwa to a i

begin to realize the horrors and
burdens of war, as the victims
seem to be doing, the chances

DR. J. M. JACOBS
DENTIST,

children. books snowing what the state ;r
aoy of the towns or counties

peasant his birth gave pleasure ,

to the sovereign because if' he! The colored Baptists had Unionof peace for the human race will

and friends here from Sunday-til- l

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Parker of

Norfolk are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Joyner this week.

Mr. Loyd Parker of Menola

saved in needless deaths as a reMeeting last week and ran angrow. The spirit of the brother sult of making these aimroDria
grew up it would be one more!
man for the army in case of nerd j

Thus it got to be a common say-- 1

excursion train from Ahoskia

ROXOBEL, N. C.
Sztractinir frorr children at twmc

Tine aa adult

DrW j Ward,

hood of man will grow, and the
world will fully realize what

tions. Why should not healtheach day and what a delight it
officers be made to show whetherwas to get our Raleigh and NorChrist meant in his benedictioning that young men old enough

for army service were "bullet
spent from Saturday until Mon-
day here with his brother.

or not they are wortn their salt?folk papers directly after dinner.to all jnankind; "Peace be unto DotibtleBS many are, but whatthrough the kindness of the offi Mrs. Outlaw of Coleraine inall men."DENTIST.
WRI. DON N.C.

about the others? If a healthcials who brought the papers in visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Vaughan, this week.officer is a paying officer to aDeath ot Tnos. Baogbam. on the excursion train. If there

ever was a needless delay in

meat,"
The peace movement has made

progress when men refuse to be-

come bullet meat Civilization
has advanced to the point tlut
men are more valuable as units

town, county or state it should Miss Pearl Ballenger returnedMr, Thomas Baugham, youngDr. E. Ehringhaus be known: if he is not. that factmails it is the Windsor mails to her home in Guilford Saturest son of Mrs. Roberta Baugham,
was accidentally hurt last Mon should also be known. But howwhich lies over in Ahoskie from day.DKNTI8T

Jattkaou, - . '. N. C. are the people to know, how canabout 11 o'clock A. M , till 6 P.day afternoon while in the ser Mr, Ralph Benthall and Mm.Deo tii try in all of ita branches. Crown in the great industrial and social
svstem than as units in the ar they tell whether or not a healthU,i when it starts for Windsor.aad Bridge work a specialty. Office E. G. Griffin and daughter, Mary

Ellen, went to Norfolk Mondav
officer is worth his salt? Easilygetting here about 7:30. If nomies of any country, especiallyla New Fbjthe Boilding overPostofflce.

vice of the N. Y , P. & N. Rail-
road in Norfolk and died in St.
Vincents Hospital Tuesday af-
ternoon from his injuries, which

enough. A health officer's busi on business.of a despotism or a monarchy.
A a Ooeduri JmUh Copiud ness is to reduce sickness and Last Sunday being the time toWar may be justifiable when prevent deaths. Now. if this: HOUSE MOVERS :

better arrangements could be
made, it would be better to give
us an automobile route between
Windsor and Aulander. There
would be very few days in the

elect new officers in the Bantistgreat principles are involved or at first were not thought to be
coming Legislature will pass a

V are now prepared ui move houaee
Sunday School, much interest
was manifested. The committee

fatal. The interment takes place
in Port Norfolk today (Thurs

humanity is concerned, bat the
men who are expected to offer vital statistics law. in a vervpi rynii. nwu. it win be to

short time every intelligent citiday.) Several relatives fromthemselves as sacrifices in battle year when the mail could not get"jr intercut to
COFBLAND BBOiHBRS,

Georsre N. C.

reported just a few changes.
This speaks well for the old offi

zon will know how the death rateRich Square will attend the fun lure on time sav bv 2 o'clockare beginning to discriminate
P. M.about the kind of wars that can in his to wn, county or state com

pares with death rates in neigh
cers. Mr. C. H. Griffin has held
the office of Supt for many years

eral.

More Tariff.
enlist their interest and service. Mr. L D. Perry is out again;W. H.S. BURGWYN JR.

ATTORN IT AT LAW.
boring towns, counties and states very acceptably and the SundayAny prospect of a general war alter a slight attack of typhoid
Likewise he will know about thein. Europe is meeting with ths Editor, Roanoke-Chowa- n Times: air. Li, p. fierce nas been on School feels that it is hard to give

him up. With the increased indeath rates for particular dis
Woodland, North Carolina.

Office in Farmer' Bank Building.
Practice in all Court. Business prompt

the sick list but is better. HeDear Sir:protest of the men who are ex-
pected to do the bloody work. terest on the part of the Sunthad something like pneumoniaI don't mean to say we neverly and faithfully attended.

eases. Then ' it will be easy
enough to know when and where
and how much to appropriate for

The Austrians have' held creat and other officers it is to be hoDedMr. Edward Thompson willgot more than six cents per doz
make Windsor his home for 1913. that a good year's work alongen for our .'eggs, while on thdemonstrations against the mob-

ilization of Austria's army dur or when, where and how muchHe will live in the new buildinsr this line will be accomplished.Ceitraclor and Builder.

For all Brick and Plastering
to cut down on public health ap The regular meeting of the W.ing the Balkan crisis audit is on Dundee Street which was re
propriations. Let's have a vitalquite evident that Austria's in centiy moved from King Street

free list, but they did go as low
as that. Since the tariff has been
on foreign eggs I don't remem
ber the price going lower than 10

cents per dozen, and not as high

C T. U. will be held next Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock atstatistics law and know the facts.tentions to fight has no symoaConstruction Work communicate

with A. T. Vick. Contractor and
to make room for another build
ing.thy from the people. A few davs

farmers Union Meeting.Builder, Franklin, Va., before Wm' Minnie GaskinB. who isago, the workingmen throughout as 28 cents while on the free list.
Dr. Q. H. Cooke's. The president
desires a full attendance.

There was a social given by
the Y. W. A's. last Friday even.

letting contract. Matron at Chowan 'College, came There will be a snccial meet- -We would appreciate a fuller
estimation from Mr. Mnrflopi- - nf

France laid down their tools and
the wheels of industry were at a home for the holidays. ing ' of the Farmers Union at
standstill. For the space of 24 ing from 8 to 11 o'clock in theRev. Edward Long, of Marion. Jackson Jan. 15, 1913. This meetwnat it cost him to produce a

peanut crop. Farmer need toHOGS FOR SALE--I have for hours the workers : and toilers
were idle and the ordinary course

ing was called for the purpose of
discussing the guano Question

learn to produce their crop with
less exnensa and morn nrnftr. Isale two well grown hogs, at reas

nomeoi ur. j.uuutiana. uvery
one was supposed to bring a lit-
tle sum, counting thisrway,5 cts.
a foot, and a penny an inch for -

preached in the Baptist Church
Sunday morning and at night.
Both sermons were great gospel
messages. After services at night

onable price. Junius Qauohah. of business was seriously inter don't think the average farmer and to make terms for guano for
in Worth Carolina could clear anrupted. Earning and production

ceased. The men were on a strike
as uiBujr as was over ieei. J. no
tall vouns men'helnei ffreatlv tn

1913. Every member that is in-

terested ' in the purchasing of
much per acre at 4 cents perThe New York World, three

against war. They struck for
a church conference was held and
a call was extended him. He has
'promised to let the church hear

guano should be present at 10
o'clock A. M.

times a week, and this paper for
only $1.66 a year, oil or new
subscriptions. -

fwuuu iur ueauutB as jur. XNor-fle-

states he cleared at 8i ceqts
N. S. JOYNER.

R. F. 0. Murfreeeboro, N. C.

peace.
increase the amount. However,
no one regretted the amount he
or she paid. Everybody had a ,
jolly good time. . .

The Slogan of the French work from him within a week, as to aw. Martin, Sec


